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ABSTRACT
ThegenusBochicaChamberlin
is redefinedbasedon a mdescriptionof the type species, Boehica
withi (Chamberlin).ThenewgenusTroglobochiea
is defined,includingtwonewspeciesfromcavesin
Jamaica.
INTRODUCTION
Twopseudoseorpions collected in caves in Jamaica by Stewart B. Peck prove to be
representatives of an undescribed genus closely allied to BochicaChambeflin,knownfrom
Grenadaand Trinidad. In order to comparethe newgenus with Bochicait is first necessary to redefine the latter, including a redeseription of the type species Boehicawithi
(Chamberlin).
Bochica Chamberlin
BoehieaChambexlin1930:43, 1931:220; Beier 1932:168; Roewer1937:255; Muchraore1982:98.
Typespecies Ideoroncusu~thi Chamberlin
1923.
Diagnosis (revised).-A neobisioid genus with the characters of the type species
described below. Chief amongth~se are the following. Palpal chela with venomapparatus
well developed in both Fingers, venomducts extending about 2/5 lengths of fingers from
tips; movablef’mger with 4 trichobothria, evenly spaced along finger; fixed f’mger and
hand with 8 trichobothria-et and it close to tip, est and ist a little distad of middle,/sb,
esb and eb in an oblique row at base of finger, and ib on dorsumof hand proximad of
middle; marginal teeth of both f’mgers well developed, contiguous. Chelieeral hand with 5
setae; flagellum of 3 small, dentieulate setae; both fingers dentate; galea a long tapering
stylet. Carapacewithout an epistome; generally smoothbut with a reticulated transverse
band near posterior margin; 2 eyes; about 16 large, acuminate setae dorsally and 1 (or
more?) small setae on each side. Apexof palpal eoxa acute and with 2 long, subequal
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setae. Abdominaltergites entire; stemites 3-7 indistinctly divided; pleural membranes
longitudinally, smoothlystriate; middletergites with 6-7 setae; middlesternites with 8-10
setae, central 2 of sternites 8-10 enlarged and displaced anteriorly. Legs moderately
slender; interfemoral articulation of leg IV oblique; metatarsus of leg IV with a long
tactile seta; subterminaltarsal setae denticulate; arolia entire, with scallopededge, shorter
than claws whichare long and slender. Internal genitalia not knownaccurately.
Rernarks.-Bochica is the type genus of the subfamily Bochicinae Chamberlin0930),
which has been elevated to family rank by Muchmore(1982). A full discussion of the
relations of this genus to others in the family will be presented elsewhere (Muchrnore,
in preparation).
Bochica withi (Chambedin)
Figs. 1, 2
Ideoroncusmexicanus
Banks(misidentifieation), With1905:127.
Ideorona~swithi Chamberlin.1923:359(newnamefor form described as I. mexicanusby With).
Bochicawithi (Chamberlin),Chamberlin
1930:44,1931:Figs. 13L, 15H,28J, 28K,36F, 42B;Beier
1932:168.
Material examined.-The holotype female (JC486.01001) from ChantiUy, GRENADA,
Westindies, in the British Museum
(Natural History), was examinedentire in alcohol and
glycerine. Another specimen (JC2210.01001), in the J. C. ChambedinCollection, was
studied in detail: this is a male from Las Hermanas,TRINIDAD,
collected by E. McCallen
about 1943, cleared, dissected and mountedon a slide by Chamberlin.
Description.-An excellent general description of the type specimenwas given by With
(1905); this has been supplementedby Chambetlin (1930, 1931). Their observations
be recast as follows, together with someadditions and corrections based mainly on the
mountedspecimen from Trinidad.
Carapace longer than broad; anterior margin straight, no epistome; surface mostly
smooth, but with distinct transverse reticulated band near posterior margin; 2 corneate
eyes; 16 seta bases (setae lost) on dorsum(4 at both anterior and posterior margins) and
smaUseta evident on one side anterior and ventral to eye. Coxal region as sliown by With
(P1. X, fig. la); apexof palpal coxa acute, bearing 2 long, subequalsetae.
Abdominaltergites entire, but sternites 3-7 with faint lines of division; pleural membranes smoothly, longitudinally striate. Tergal chaetotaxy of mountedmale about 5:4:6:
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Figs. 1, 2.-Bochicawithi (Chamberlin),
specimen
fromTrinidad:1, cheliceral flagellum;2, fight
chela,lateralview.
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6:6:6:6:7:7:7:7:2; sternal chaetotaxy?:[1-1] :(2)7(2):(2)7(2):10:9:10:9:8:8:4:2;
tral 2 setae of sternites 8-10enlargedanddisplacedanteriorly. Internal genitalia of male
specimenevertedanddistorted, but apparentlygenerallyneobisioidin form.
Cheliceraas shownby With(1905, P1. IX, figs. 2b, c, d,)and Chamberlin
(1931, Fig.
13 L); morethan half as long as carapace;hand
with 5 long, acuminatesetae; fiagellumof
3 (2 in one case) widelyspaced,small, subequalsetae, each with subterminalspinules
(Fig. 1); both fingers dentate, movable
Fingerwith a large laterally displaced,subterminal
tooth, whichis continuouswith a row of 7 smaUteeth; galea a long tapering stylet;
serrula exterior with about24 blades.
Palp as shownby With(1905, P1. X, figs. lb, c) and Charnberlin(1931, Fig. 28J);
femuraboutas longas carapace,tibia a little shorter, chela1.65 timesas longas carapace.
Palpal trochanter 2.05, femur3.55, tibia 3.1, andchela 3.5 timesas long as broad; hand
1.7 times as long as deep;movablefinger 1.3 times as long as hand. ALlsurfaces apparently smooth.Trichobothria of chela as shownby Chamberlin(1931, Fig. 36F)and
Fig. 2; notableare est andist both distad of middleof fixed finger, isb, esb andeb in a
oblique rowon external surface of hand, and ib on dorsumof hand proximadofmiddie.
(It should be noted here that in Chamberlin’sFig. 36Fthe labels for est and ist are
transposed.) Fixed finger with about 65 and movablefinger with about 60 contiguous,
low, cuspedmarginalteeth; venedensandvenomapparatuswell-developedin each finger;
venomducts long, with nodusramosusabout 2/5 length of finger fromtip.
Legsmoderatelyslender (see With1905,PI. X, figs. ld, e)? leg IV with entire femur
2.85 andtibia 3.85 timesas long as deep. Interfemoralarticulation of leg IV obliqueto
long axis. Subterminaltarsal setae dentate on distal halves (With1905,P1. X, fig. 10;
arolia entire, with frilled edge, andshorter than daws,whichare longandslender(Chainberlin 1932,Fig. 42B).Metatarsusof leg IV with a long tactile seta proximad
of middle.
Measurements(mm)of mountedmale from Trinidad.-Body length 3.0. Carapace
length 0.73. Chelicera 0.385 by 0.17. Palpal trochanter 0.41 by 0.20; femur0.725by
0.205; tibia 0.705by 0.23; chela (without pedicel) 1.20 by 0.35;hand(withoutpedicel)
0.56 by 0.33 ; pedicel 0.19 long; movablefinger 0.73 long. LegIV: entire femur0.65 by
0.235;tibia 0.48 by 0.125; metatarsus0.205by 0.085;telotarsus 0.365by 0.07.
Rernarks.-Inall precedingpublicationson this species, the type locality has been
givensimplyas Chantilly, Windward
Islands. However,
oneof the labels in the vial with
the holotypementionsGrenada.Alsothe WestIndies and CaribbeanYearBookfor 1971.
(p. 455)lists Chantillyas an estate on Grenada,thoughits location on the island is not
indicated; no estate of this nameis listed for anyof the other Windward
Islands. Therefore, it seemscertainthat the typelocality is on the island of Grenada.
There is no doubt that the specimenfrom Trinidad is conspecific with that from
Grenada.All charactersare similar andthe sizes are coinparable.
Troglobochica,newgenus
Typespecies.-Troglobochica]amaicens/sMuchmore,
newspecies.
Etymology.-From
the Greektrogle, hole, and the generic nameBochica,indicating a
cave-dwelling
relative of Bochica.
Diagnosis.-Aneobisioid genus bearing muchresemblanceto BochicaCharnberlinbut
with a different cheliceral flagellumanddistinctly modifiedfor life in caves. Large,
with carapace and palpal femurboth greater than 1 mmin length. Carapacedistinctly
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longer than broad; surface smoothor f’mely reticulated, with a broad transverse band
posteriorly; no eyes; with about 30 large, acuminatesetae dorsally and 2-4 small setae on
each side. Apexof palpal coxa acute, with 2 long, subequal setae. Abdominaltergites and
sternltes entire, except anterior sternltes maybe indistinctly divided; middletergites with
7-10 setae; middle sternites with 12-16 setae, of which1-2 central ones maybe enlarged
and displaced anteriad of marginal row; pleural membraneslongitudinally smoothly
striate. Both fingers of chelicera dentate; galea a long slender styler; hand with 6 setae;
flagellum of 2 dose-set long, stout, terminally denticulate setae with a small spinule in
front of and behind the pair. Palpal chela with venomapparatus well developed in each
finger, nodus ramosusabout 1/3 length of finger from tip; movablefinger with 4 trichobothria, fairly evenly spaced along Kruger; fixed finger and hand with 8 trichobothria-et
and it close to tip, est and ist near middleof finger,/sb, esb and eb in oblique row on base
of finger, and ib on dorsum of hand in basal half; each finger with complete row of
distinct, contiguous, marginal teeth; fixed finger with a small tooth or tubercle on internal side at level of 6th or 7th marginal tooth; femurof one form (peckz; female) with
slightly elevated glandular area on outer side near base, the other form (/amaicens/s,
male) showingno sign of such a feature. Leg segmentsslender; subterminal tarsal setae
denticulate on distal halves; metatarsus of leg IV with a long, tactile seta proximadof
middle; arolia entire, with frilled edge, and shorter than claws, whichare long and slender.
Genitalia of male as figured and muchlike those of Bochica (personal observation);
genitalia of female as figured (those of Bochicanot known).
Remarks.-This genus is dearly similar to Bochica in manyrespects. However, it
differs notably in the formof the eheliceral flagellum, whichhere consists of 2 close-set,
rather stout, setae and a spinule both in front of and behind the pair while in Bochicait
consists of 3 widely-spaced, small tapering setae. Troglobochicais further distinguished
from Bochicain being eyeless, larger, and with moreslender appendages,all adaptations
to the cave environment.
The flageUumof Troglobochica is more like that of Antillobisium Dumitresco and
Orghidan(1977), where there are 3 close-set stout setae and a small spine in front.
Trogiobochica differs from AntiUobisium in having the pedal arolia shorter than the
claws, which are long and slender; the surfaces of the pulps are mostly smooth in the
formerbut heavily granulate in the latter; and trichobothriumest is distal to ist in Troglobochica(as in Bochica)whereasthe 2 are at the samelevel or ist is slightly distal to
est in Antillobisium.
Troglobochica/amaieensis, new species
Figs.3 - 10
Material.-Holotype male (WM3920.01001)from Jackson Bay Great Cave, Jackson
Bay, Clarendon Parish, JAMAICA,
2 August1974, S. B. Peck; in Florida State Collection
of Arthropods, Gainesville, FL.
Description. of male (female unknown).-Carapace and palps brown, other parts
lighter brown;tergites 1-5 uniformlycolored, 6-10 with irregular light spots on each side.
Carapace longer than broad; anterior margin without epistome; no eyes; surface mostly
smoothbut reticulate laterally and in a broad, transverse band posteriorly; with about 28
large setae dorsally (6 at both anterior and posterior margins) and 3-4 small setae on each
side. Coxal area without unusual features; apex of palpal coxa acute, bearing 2 long,
subequal setae.
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Abdominaltergites and sternites entire, except sternites 4 and 5 partially divided;
surfaces reticulated anteriorly, becomingsmoothposteriorly; pleural membranes
longitudinally smoothlystriate. Tergal chaetotaxy of holotype male 5:5:5:7:9:8:9:9:9:10:TITI:
2. Sternal chaetotaxy 17:[1-1] :(1)12/8(1):(1)10(1):lI:12:14:12:9:10:TITITIT:2;
sternites 6-8, two setae at center displaced anteriad of marginal row. Genital opercula as
in Fig. 3, internal genitalia as in Fig. 4.
Chelicera 0.5 as long as carapace; hand with 6 long, acuminatesetae; flagellum of 2
close-set, long, terminally denticulate setae, with a small spinule in front of and behind
the setae (Fig. 5); fixed finger with 13 mediumsized teeth, distal one largest; movable

Figs. 3-10.-Troglobochica
]arnaicensis,newspecies,holotypemale:3, genital opexcula;4, internal
genitalia;5, cheliceralflagellum;
6, tip of movable
fingerof chellcera,lateral view;7, right palp,dorsal
view;8, left chela,lateral view;9, leg IV;10, tip of pedaltarsussho~’ing
clawsandaxolium.
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finger with a large, laterally displaced subterminal tooth, whichis continuouswith a row
of 9 small teeth (Fig. 6); galea a long, slender stylet; serrula exterior with 33 blades.
Palp rather long and slender (Fig. 7); femur1.09, tibia 1.05 and chela 1.99 times
long as carapace. Palpal trochanter 2.15, femur3.7, tibia 3.0, and chela 3.2 times as long
as wide; hand 1.5 times as long as deep; movablefinger 1.3 times as long as hand. Surfaces
smoothexcept for small scattered granules on inner sides of trochanter and femur, distal
end of tibia, medial side of chelal hand at base of fingers, and basal half of each f’mger.
Trichobothria of chela as shownin Fig. 8. Fixed chelal finger with 79 and movablefinger
with 70 contiguous, low, retrodentate teeth; fLxed finger also with a single internal
accessory tooth or tubercle at level of 6th marginal tooth, apparently functioning as a
stop for tip of movableFinger. Venomapparatus well developed in each finger, nodus
ramosusabout 1/3 length of Finger from tip.
Legs slender; leg IV (Fig. 9) with entire femur 4.15 and tibia 6.25 times as long
deep. Interfemoral articulation of leg IV oblique to long axis. Subterminal tarsal setae
denticulate on distal halves; arolia entire, with frilled edge, and shorter than claws, which
are long and slender (Fig. 10). Metatarsus of leg IV with a long tactile seta proximad
middle.
Measurements (mm).-Body length 4.08. Carapace length 1.16. Chelicera 0.585
by 0.195. Palpal trochanter 0.70 by 0.325; femur 1.26 by 0.34; tibia 1.22 by 0.41; chela
(without pedicel) 2.31 by 0.72; hand (without pedicel) 1.00 by 0.67; pedicel 0.19 long,
movable finger 1.30 long. Leg IV: entire femur 1.125 by 0.27; tibia 0.97 by 0.155;
metatarsus 0.21 by 0.11 ; telotarsus 0.63 by 0.105.
Etymology.-Thespecies is namedfor Jamaica where it is found.
Troglobochicapecla’, newspecies
Figs. 11-15
Material.-Holotype female (WM3918.01001)from Drip Cave, Stewart Town, Trelawny Parish, JAMAICA,
25 August 1974, S. B. Peck; in Florida State Collection of
Arthropods,Gainesville, FL.
Diagnosis.-Simflar to T. ]amaicensis but larger (palpal femur length > 1.5 ram) and
with moreslender appendages(palpal femur 1/w > 5.5).
Description of female (male unknown).-Carapace and palps brown, other parts
lighter brown;mosttergites and sternites with irregular light spots on each side. Carapace
longer than broad; anterior margin without epistome; no eyes; surface reticulated, especially in a broad, transverse band posteriorly; with about 32 large setae dorsally and 2
smaller ones on each side. Coxal area not unusual; apex of palpal coxa acute bearing 2
long, subequalsetae.
Abdominaltergites and sternites entire, surfaces finely reticulate; pleural membranes
longitudinally smoothly striate. Tergal chaetotaxy 4:5:6:9:8:8:9:9:10:7:TIT:2. Sternal
chaetotaxy 6:(1)19(1):(1)13(1):lS:17:15:13:12:13:TIT2T2T:2; genital opercula
Fig. 11; on sternites 4-9, one or 2 setae at center displaced anteriad of marginal row.
Internal genitalia as shownin Fig. 12.
Chelicera 0.52 as long as carapace; hand with 6 setae; flagellum of 2 close-set, long,
terminally denticulate setae, with a small spinule in front of and behind the pair, as in T.
]amaicensis; fixed finger with 15 mediumsized teeth, the distal one largest; movable
finger with a large laterally displaced subterminal tooth, followed proximallyby a row of
about 9 small, roundedteeth; galea a long slender stylet; serrula exterior with 36 blades.
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Palp long and slender (Fig. 13); femur 1.36, tibia 1.36 and chela 2.24 times as long
carapace. Palpal trochanter 2.2, femur5.95, tibia 5.5 and chela 4.5 times as long as wide;
hand 1.9 times as long as deep; movable finger 1.44 times as long as hand. Surfaces
mostly smooth, but fine granulation on trochanter and bases of chelal Fingers. Femur
with a slightly elevated glandular area on outer side near base (Figs. 13 and 14). Trichobothria of chela as in Fig. 15. Fixed finger with 97 and movablefinger with 90 contiguous marginalteeth; fixed Finger with a single internal accessorytooth or tubercle at level
of 7th marginal tooth. Venomapparatus well developed in each finger, nodus ramosus
about 1/3 length of finger from tip.
Legs slender: leg IV with entire femur 5.65 and tibia 8.35 times as long as deep.
Subterminaltarsal setae dentate on distal halves; arolia shorter than claws. Metatarsusof
leg IV with a long tactile seta proximadof middle.
Measurements (mm).-Bodylength 4.85; carapace length 1.29; Chelicera 0.665
0.31. Palpal trochanter 0.74 by 0.34; femur 1.75 by 0.295; tibia 1.76 by 0.32; chela
(without pedicel) 2.89 by 0.64; hand (without pedicel) 1.185 by 0.615; pedicel
long; movableFinger 1.71 long. Leg IV: entire femur 1.465 by 0.26; tibia 1.25 by 0.15;
metatarsus 0.32 by 0.125; telotarsus 0.95 by 0.105.
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Figs. ll-15.-Troglobochica
pecki, newspecies, holotypefemale:11, genital opercula;12, internal
genitalia, 13, fight palp, dorsal view;arrowpoints to glandulararea on femur;14, enlargement
of
glandulararea onfemur,opticalsection;15, left chela, lateral view.
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Etymology.-The species is named in honor of Stewart B. Peck, who collected this and
manyother cavernicolous animals in Jamaica.
Remarks.-The glandular area near the base of the palpal femur is similar in position
and general appearance to the glandular tubercles found in species of VachoniumChainberlin (1947) and in Antillobisium vachoni Dumitresco and Orghidan (1977). However,
Troglobochica pecla" the organ is not much elevated and a distinct duct to the surface is
not apparent. It is of interest to note that no such structure occurs in Troglobochica
]amaicensis (male), nor does it occur in Antillobisium mitchelli Dumitresco and Orghidan

(male).
Jackson Bay Great Cave and Drip Cave, the type localities
of Z jamaicensis and Z
pecki, are about 70 km apart, the former near the southern coast and the latter near the
northern coast of Jamaica (Peck 1975).
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